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Bolton Priory Account (1298-99) 
(EXPENSA) 
Farm paid A， 4 5s. 9Yzd. 
l'cllsion paid ~ 14 14s. 8d. 
Debts paid .12 275 8s. 
to J. l{ccevont cf 206 inc1uded 
Purcha5e of Corn. a 69 5s. 5d. 
ld. Purcha5e of Horse 
(goats i町 luded)
Purchase of Wool .f! 195 45. 
15185. £ 
3d. 
for 28 5ack5， 3き stonc
of wool bought. 
Kitιhen expenses 
Repair of Houses 










Co11ection of Tithe 
Wage outside the Court 
，c 10 ]8s. 6d. 
a foreman & 4 foldman l1s. 6d. 
(n.g.) 
Total Sum of A11 E 84118s. 10Yzd. 
Expenses 
(RECEPTA) 
Arrears received 55s. 101/4d. 
Farm5 of Land CE 77 19s. 03/ 4d. 
Farms of Mills .C 3116s. od. 
Works releaed (Embsay) 775. 
Market to11s of Fair 
Embsay a 8 l1s. 8d. 
Debts received a 19 19s. 4d. 
Sale of 耳iVool a 289 45. od. 
f rom J ohn Rescevont & 
his fe，llow. 己 20
from the same， for 29 
sacks of wool エ260
(eollecta ?) 
for lockets and 
refuse wool 
Sale of Stock 
Sale of Corn 
li:.cceipts by.loan from 
日lerchants. ，c 359 3s. 
from J. Resceevont & Co. 
after receipt of 
wool E 
from thc same at 
Boston fair. ゴ2
from the same at 
London .f2 
from the same by 
other hand. ;s 51 
from B巴rnardoManfredi 
a 200 
Repair and Making 
of Plough 
Cost of Sheep a 
Purchase of Meadow cC 
Threshing & Winnowing 
£ 
9 4s. 












Debts which the house owes 
，c 427 4s. 












五865175. 63/4 Total Sum of All 
Receipt5 
total 
(Abridged from A. H. Thomp50n， Hisfory and Archtecturial Description 
of the Priory of St. Mary， Bolton-in-Wharfedale. Thor. Soc. Publ. 
Vo1. XXX， No. 67. 1928. pp. 116同29)
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Grants of Yorkshire Fairs and Markets in the 
CaIendar of Charter RoIIs 
CA. D. 1227-1350J 
Explanation. -Place幽namesare given in their modern form， followeq by the 
Riding and occasionally the parish or other aid to identification. The 
form of the name in the grant is addcd in round brackets if the difference 
is considerable. 
Names nowlost are printed in italics. 
The abbreviations V.F.M.， singly or together， are used for the Vigil， Feast 
and Morrow of the specified saint's-day; and V. M. for Virgin Mary. 
AjゆointedDays 
Fair 0ロV.F.of 8t.John the 
Baptist and two days fol1owing 
U une 23-26) 
Weekly market on Tu明 day
Gγ居世tee




Ribston W. R. 
Fair on F. M. of St. Margaret 
(July 20-21) 
Weekly market 01 Wednesday 
Brian de Insula & 
Grace his wife 
1227 Selby W. R. 
Walter，l¥rchbishop Fair 01 V.F.of St.Mary 
of York Magdalen (July 21-22) 
Markct on M011day 





Walter， ~^rchbishop Fair 01 V. F. of Exaltation of 
of York the Cross (S巴pt.13-14) 
Market 01 Friday 
Laurence 
Sherburn W. R. 
(Sireburn ) 
Church of 8t Mary Fair on V. F. of 
of Rouen， and Dean (August 9 -10) 
and Chapter Market on Tuesday 
1227 Kilham E: R. 
(Kil1um) 
Robert， Abbot of St. Fair 01 V. F. of 8t. Mary 
Mary's， York Magdalen (July21-22) 
Market on Thursday 
1232 ¥vhitgift E. R. 
もValter，Archbishop Fair on V. F. of St. Mary 
of York Magdalen (July21-22) 
Market on Monday 
1239 Otley 
(8ee above 1227) 
もValter，L¥rchbishop Fair on V. F. of Exaltation of 
of Y ork the Cross (8ept. 13-14) 
Market 01 Friday 
Matthew Brough E. R. Walter， Archbishop Fair 01 V.ド. of St. 
(Burgh 01 Humber) of York (8ept. 20-21) 
Market on Thursday 
Sherburn 
(8ee above 1227) 
五
AI1 Previdusly granted liberties 
of the hOl1our 
Peter of 8avoy 1240 Richmond N. R. 
???????????????????????????Attoi叫tedDαys 
Fair on V.F. M. of St. Martin 
(N ov. 10-12) 
Market on Tuesday 
Grantee 
Peter of Savoy 
Place 
1245 Bowes N. R. 
Year 
William de Fortibus， Fair on V.F. of St. Margaret & 
Count of Aumale two days following (JuIy 19-22) 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. Laurence 
(August 9-11) 
M札.rketon Wednesday 
1245 Pocklington E. R. 
Richard de Grey 
Henry de Percy， so口 Fairon V. F. M. of St. Laurence 
of Richard de Percy (August 9-11) 
Market on Tuesday 
1246 Barton-le-Street 
N.R. 
1249 Settle W. R. 
(Setel) 
Prior & ConveIit of Fair on V.'F. of St. Michael and 
Por山 fract two days fol1. (Sept. 28-0ct.1) 
Market on Wednesdav 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. Richeriu 
(April 25-27) 
Market on Wednesday 
I{ichard de Gram-
mayr 
1249 Barnsley W. R. 
(Bernesleya) 
1251 Aberford W. R. 
Fair on V. F. M. of Natlvlty 
V. M. (Set. 7-9) 
Market on Tuesday 
Alice de Staveley 1251 Sedbergh ¥九人R.
Fair on V. F;M. of thc Ascension 
Market on Tuesday 
William de Fortibus， Fair for fifteenぐlaysfrom V. of 
Count of Aumalc N ativity V. M. (Sept. 7-22) 
Market on Thursday 
八lan，son of Brian 1251 Bedale N. R 
1251 Ravenseγodd E. R. 
(Raveneserot) 
Fair on V. F. M. of the Assump-
tion (August 14-16) 
Market on Friday 
John de Wauton 1251 Masham N. R. 
Fair on V. F. M. of st. James 
(J uly 24-26) 
Market on Wednesday 
Prior & Convent 
of Warter 
1251 Warter E. R. 
Thomas， son of Hugh Fair 0世 V.F. M. of A11 Saints 
de Heslerton (Oct. 31-N ov. 2) 
Market 01 Friday 
1252 Heslertol1 E. R. 
五Roger de Mowbray Fair 01 V. F.M. of the Assump-
ti01 (August 14 -16) 
Market on Thursday 
Fair 01 V. F. of 111ventiol1 of the 
Cross al1d three days foll. 
(May 2-6) 
Market 01 Thursday 
vVilliam de 
¥Vudehalle 
1252 Hovingham N. R. 
1253 Emley， near. 
Wakefield W.艮
Grantee Atρoi持tedDays 
William de Latimer Fair on V. F. of St. Mar宮aret& 
two days fol1. (J uly 19-22) 
Market on Wednesday 
Year Place 
1253 Scampston E. R. 
(Scamοston) 
Roger de Turkilby Fair on V. F. M"of St. Laurenee 
(August 9-11) 
Market on Wednesday 
1253 Dri伍eld，Little 
E.h'.. 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. Luke & 
five days fol1. (Oct. 17-23) 
Market on W れInesday
Peter de Percy 1253 I1kley W. R 
(I11巴c1ey)
William de Percy' Fair on V. F. M. of St. James 
(July 24-26) 
Market on Friday 
1253 Kildale N. R. 
Fair 0品 V.F. M. of St. Andrew 
(Nov. 29-Dec.1) 
Market on Monday 
1253 Great Ayton N. R. Robert dc Stutc-
(Aton) ville 
Fair on V. F. of St. Martin & 
six days fol1. (N ov. 11-17) 
Market on Tuesday 





























Fair on V. F. M. of Translation 
of St. Thomas (J uly 6 -8 ) 
Market on Wednesday 
Marmaduke de 
Twenge 
1257 Thwing E. R. 
( Tuenge) 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. Laurel1ce 
(August 9-11) 
Market on Wednesday 
Marmacluke de 
'fwenge 
1257 Coatham N. R. 
(Cotum) 
Fair 011 V. F. M. of Holy， Tril1ity 
Market on ¥九Tednesclay 
1257 Tanshelf， par. of Edmuncl cl巴 Lacy
Pontefract W. R. 
Simon de Stayngrue Fair on V. F. M. of Holy Trinify 
Market on Monday 
James Fair on V. F. M. of St. 
(July 24-26) 
Market on Friday ， 
Geo妊r巴yde 
Uppesale 
1257 Stonegrave N. R. 
(Stayn貯 ue)
1257 Kilvington N. R 
JL 
Fair 011 V. F. M. of St. J ohn the 
Baptist (June 23-25) 
Fair on V. F. of Exaltation 
of the Cross & six days fol1. 
(Sept. 13-20) 
Market on Friday 
John cle Warrenne 
John de I二~yvill
1258 Wakefield. W. R. 
1260 Adlingfieet， near 




Grantee AT.ρointed Days 
Abbot and monks of Fair on V.F.M. of Nativity V. 
Sal1ay M. (Sept. 7-9) 
:.vrarket on Monday 
Yeαγ Place 
1260 Gisburn W. R. 
(Gyseb町 n)
Fair on V.F.M.of Nativity V.M. 
(Sept. 7-9) 
Market on Monda¥ 
William Char1es 1265 Brignall N. R. 
(Brigenhal) 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. Edmun 
d (N ov. 19-21) 
:Vlarket on Tuesday 
Wil1iam Char1es 1265 Cliffe， par of 
Mantie1d N. R. 
Iヲairon V. F. M. of Exaltation 
of the Cross (Sept. 13-15) 
Market 01 Tuesday 
John de Menyll 1269 Whor1ton N. R. 
John de Chishull， Fair on V. F. M. of SS. Simon & 
Provost of Bever1ey Jude (Oct. 27-29) 
A weekly market 
Fair on V.F. of Assumption & 
two days foll. (August 15-17) 
Market on Tuesday 
Henry de Percy 
1270 Leven E. R， 
1271 Tad仁aster¥V. R. 
Fair on V. F. M. of St. 
Augustil1e 
the Dishop and five days fol1 
Edmund，Earl of 
Lal1caster 
(the King's son) 
and A velil1a his 
wife 
1272 Hedon E. n. 





1272 Skipsea E. R. 
Fair on V. F. M. of Al1 Saints 
& five days fol1. 
(Oct. 31-Nov.6) 
Edmund， Ear1 of 
Lancaster 
(the King's SOI1) 




Fair on V. F. M. of Exaltation 
of the Cross & fol1owing day 
(Sept. 13-19) 
John of Britanny， 
Ear1 of Richmond 
1279 RichmondN. I¥. 
???
Fair on V. F. M. of I-oly Trinity 
and twe!ve days foll. 
Market 01 Thursday 
1279 Kingston-upon恥HullAbbot & Convent 
E. R. of Meaux 
くWykupon le Hull) 
Robert de Plumpton Fair on V. F. M. of St. Michael 
(Sept. 28-30) 
Market on Friday 
1281 Grassington W. R. 
(Gersington) 
Ajう，pointedDays 
Fair on V. F. M. of Holy Trinity 
Fair on V. F. M. of All Saints 
(Oct. 31-Nov.2; 
Market on Tuesday 
Grantee 






Fair on V. F. M. of N ativity of 
St. J ohn the Baptist 
(June 23-25) 
Fair on V. F. M. of All Saints 
(Oct. 31-Nov. 2; 
Market on Tuesday 
Master & Bren 。fHospital of 3t. 
Leonard. York 
1282 K cwton-Ouse 
N. R. 
Fair・onV. F. M. of Invention of 
the Holy Cross (May 2-4) 
Market on Thursdav 




Fair on V.F.of St.Margaret & 
six days foll (Julv 19-26) 
Market on Tuesday 
Elias de Hawville 1289 Braithwell， near 
Rotherham W. R. 
(Braythwell) 
1290 penisale in Langsett， Elias de Midehope Fair on V. F. M. of St. Barnabas 
par.of Penistone (June 10-12) 
w. R. Market on Tuesday 
(Pe凶ngesale)
Fair on V.F.M. of :'-Jativity 
V.M. (S巴pt.7-9) 
Fair on V. F. M. of Exaltion of 
the Cross (Sept.13-15) 
Edmund， Ear1 of 
Lancaster (the 
King's broth町)
1291 Pickering N. E 
???????????????????????????
Fair of V. F of Nativity V. M. 
(Sept. 7-9) 
Edmund， Ear1 of 
Lancaster (the 
King's brother) 
Fair on V.F.M. of thc Assump-
tion (August 14-19) 
11arket on Wednesday 
Bevis de Clare， 
Treasurer of 
St. Peter's， York 
1291 Easingwold N. R. 
1291 Tollerton， Par. of 
Alne N.R. 
Mastcr & Brcthren Fair on V.F.of Holy Trinity & 
of the Temple in two days foll. 
England Market on Monday 
1291 South Cave E. R. 
Fair ou V.F.M.of All Saints 
(Oct.31-Nov. 2) 
Market on Thursday 
1292 Lund-on-the-'厚oldsMarmaduke de 
E. R. Thwing 
(See above 1257) 
Fair on V. F. M. of Transla tion 
of St. Thomas the Martyr 
(July6← 9) 
Market on Wednesday 
おiarmadukede 
Thwing 
1292 Thwing E. R. 
???







(See above 1257) 
????????????????????????????AJう'toi開edDays 
Fair on V.F.of PalmSunday& 
three days foII. 
11arket on VVcdnesday 
Gγαntee 
Hcnry de Lacy， 
Ear1 of Lil1coln 
Yeaγ Place 
1294 Pontefract W. R. 
。
Fair 011 V. F. of St. 11ary 11agda-
len&two days fol1.(July 21~24) 
Market on Thursday 
Henry de Lacy， 
Ear1 of Linιoln 
1294 Campsall W. R 
(Camsale) 
Fair on V.F. of St. Peter ad 
Vincula & two days following 
(July 31~Aug. 3) 
Henry de Lacy， 
Earl of Lincoln 
1294 Slaidburn W. R. 
(Slaghtehurne) 
Fair on V. [7. M. of Assumption 
(Augustl4-16) 
Market on Thurseay 
1294 Almondbury W. R. Henry de Lacy， 
くAlmanbufY) Earl of Lincoln 
Fair on V.F. of Assumption & 
six days fol1. (August 14~21) 
Market on Thursday 




移GerardSalvayn son Fair on V. F. M. of St. Laurence 
of Sibyl Salvayn (August 9~1 l) 
Market on Wアednesday
Thomas dc Furnivall Fair on V. F. M. of Holy Trinity 
Market on Tuesday 
1294 Duffield [N orthJ 
E.R. 
Fair on V. F. of St. Peter ad 
Vincula (July 31-Aug.1) 
Market on Thursday 
Henry le Scrop 
1296 Sheffield W. R. 
































1299 E王ingston'upol1'Hull Burgesses of the 
(See above 1279) Town 
FaironV.F.of Nativity V.M. 
& 28 days foll. (Sept. 7-0ct. 6) 
Markets on Tuesday & Saturday 
Bugesses of the 
Town 
1299 Ra世enseγοdd
， (See above 1251) 
???
Fair on V. F. of N ativity of 8t 
John the> Baptist & four days 
following (June 23-28) 
Fair on V. F. of Decollation of 
8t. J ohn & four days following 
(Aug.28-8ept. 2) 
Market on Thursday 
Fai r on V. F. of Annuncia tion 
(March 24~25) 
Markct on W引Inesday
Walter de Langton， Fair on V.F.JVI.of Nativity of 
Bishop of COHl1try St. J ohn the Baptist (J une23-
& Lichfield(11aster 25) 
of Hospital of 8t. 乱1arketon Friday 
Leonard， Y ork) 
















Fair on V. F. M. of Transla ti011 
of St. Thomas the Martyr & two 
days following (July 6-9) 
Market on Thursday 
Grantee 
Walter de MU11CY 
Yeaγ Place 
1300 Thornton by 
Skipton W. R. 
Abbot & Convent of Fair 01 V. F. of Exaltation of 
Thornto11-on-IJumber the Cross & two days fol1owing 
( Sept.13-16) 
Mark巴ton Wednesday 
1301 Faxf1eet， par. of 
South Cave E. R. 
1301 Holme on Spalding William le Constable Fair on V. F. N. of Dccol1ation 
Moor E. R. of 8t. John the Baptist 
(人u品ust28-30) 
Market on、"lednesday
Robert de Osgodby Fair on V.F.M. of Nativity 
V. M. (Sept. 7-9) 
Market on Wednesday 

























Henry de l'ercy 1303 Pocklington 











Gerard Salveyn 1303 Sledmere E. R 
???????????????????????????
1川lliamlc Latimer FaironV.F.M.ofSt. Martinin 
the younger Winter (Nov. 10-12) 
Market on Monday 
1303 Sinnington N. R. 
(Syvelington) 
1304 Coxwold N. R 
(Cokewald) 
Thomas de Colevi1e Fair on V. F. of the Assumption 
(August 14-15) 
Market on ¥Vednesday 
Market on Monday 
J ohn ，lc Heselerton Fair on V. F.l'vI. of St. Martin in 
Winter (Nov.10-12) 
Market on Friday 
J ohn de Hesclerton 1304 Heslcrton 
(See ahove 1252) 
1304 Lowthorpe E. R. 
(Louthorpe) 
Fair on V.F. of 8t. Micbacl 
(Sept. 28←29) 
Market on Tuesday 































Fair on V.F.M. of St. James 
(July 24-26) 
Fair on V. F. M of St. Andrew 
(Nov. 29-Dec. n 
A weekly market 
Gγα也tee
Gilbert de Wauton 
Y母aγ plαce
1305 Carperby N. R. 
(Kerperby) 
Fair for three days before & on 
F. M. of St. Cuthbert in Autumn 
(Sept ト5)
Prior and Canons 
of Bolton 
1305 Embsay W. R. 
Fair on M. of Exaltation of the 
Holy Cross & three days foll. 
(Sept. 15-18) 
Market on Thursdaγ 
1305 Swincfleet， par. of Henry d巴 Lacy，
Whitgift W. R. Ear1 of Lincoln 
Henry de Kyghelay Fair on V.F.M. of SS. Simon 
& JudeくOct.27-29) 
Market on Wednesday 
Fair on ¥Vhitsunday & two days 
following 
Fair on V.F.M. of St. James 
Apost1e (July 24-26) 
Market on Monday 
1305 Keighley W. R. 
(Kyghelay) 
1307 *Burton-in・LonsdaleJohn de Moubray 
W.R. 
Fair 01 V.F.M. of Nativity 
V. M. (Sept. 7-9) 
FaironV.F.M. of St. 
(Sept. 28-30) 
Market on Monday 
John de Moubray 1307 Kirkby Malzeard 
W.R. 
(Kyrkeby Malasart) Michael 
1307 Wensley N. R. 
(Wandsley) 
Fair 01 V. F. M. of Holy Trinity 
Market on Wednesday 
Fair 01 V. F. of the Assumption 
& six days foll. (August 14司21)
Fair 01 V.F. of St. Martin in 
Wintcr (Nov. 10-11) 
Market on Monday 
James de 
VVandesleye 
1307 East Witton N. R. Abbot & Convent 
of Jervaulx 
Hugh lc Despenser Fair on V. F. M. of. Denis 
(Oct. 8-10) 
Market 01 Wednesday 
Robert de Fair on V.F.M.of St.Nativity 
Waddesleye ! of St. J ohn the Baptist 
メ(Jl11e 23-25) 
Market on Friday 
1307 Aberford 
(See above 1251) 
1307 Rotherham W. R. 
(Roderham) ? ? ?
Fair on V. F. M. of Whitsl111day 
Market on Thursday 
Fair on V.F.of Nativity V.M. 
& eight days foll. (Sept.7-16) 
Market on Satl1rday 
Nicholas de 
Wortley 
J olland de N evil1 
1307 vVorley， par. of 
Tallkersley W. R. 
1307 Pickill N. R. 
(Pikehale) 
Year Place 





y 1309 Rotherham 





















William de Sheffeld Fair on V.F. M. of St. Barnabas 
(June 10-12) 
Market on Tuesday 
Edmund de Dacre Fair on V.F.M.of St.Edmund 
the Archbishop & five days foll 
(N ov. 15-22) 
Market on Friday 
John of Britanny， Fair on V.F.of Translation St. 
Earl of Richmond Swithin & two days following 
(July 14-17) 
Market on Friday 
William， Archbishop Fair on V. F. of Translation St. 
of York Thomas the Martyr (July 6・7)
Market on Monday 
Peter de Gaveston， Fair on two days before & on 
Earl of Cornwall， K of St. Margaret (July18司20)
& }4argaret his Market on Wednesday 
wife 
Peter de Gaveston， Fair on two days before & on 
Earl of Cornwall， F.of St.James (July 23-25) 
& Margaret his Fair on two days before & on 
Wife F.of Nativity V.M. 
Fair on two days before & on F. 
of All Saints (Oct.30-Nov.1) 






















???? Fair on V. F. M. of St. Bartholo-
mew (Aug. 23-25) 
Market on Tuesday 
1310 Appletreewick Prior & Convont of Fair on two days before & on 
W.R. Bolton‘in-Craven F.M. of St.Luke (Oct. 16-19) 
1311 Thorner W. R. Simon de La Roche Fair on F.of Translation of St. 
Thomas the Martyr (J uly 7) 
Market on Wednesday 
1311 Market Weighton Payn Tybotot & 
E. R. Agnes his Wife 
五 (Wtghton)
九
Fair on V.F.M. of St. Mary 
Magdalen (July 21・23)
Market on Tuesday 
1312 Wath-upon-Dearne Reyner le Fleming Fair on V. F. of. St. Matthew 
W. R. (Wath) (Sept.20引〕
Market on Tuesday 
1313 Warter Prior & Convent Market on Wednesday 
(See above 1251) of Wartep 
Year Place 
13日 Duffield[N orthJ 
(8ee above 1294) 
1314 80uth Cave 
(8ee above 1291) 
1316 Rotherham 
(See above 1309) 
1317 Thonhill W. R. 
1317 Elland W. R. 
(Eland) 
1318 Wensley 
(See adove 1307) 
1318 Cottingham E. R. 
1318 Driffield， Little 




Abbot & Convent 
of Rufford 
J ohn de Thornhill 
John de Eland 
Henry le 8crop 
Thomas Wake 
John de Britanny， 
Earl of Rich工nond
Ajψointed Days 
Fair on V.F.M. of. 8t. James 半
(July 24-26) 
Market on Wednesday 世
紀




























Fair on day before V.. the V.F.of 
St.Mary Magdalen'CJuly 20-22) 
Market on Thursday 
Fair on day before V.， the V.F. 
of 8t. Barnabas (July 9-11) 
Fairon baybeforev.， the V.F. 
of 8t.Peter ad Vincula (July 3 
O-August 1) 
Market on Tuesday 
Fair on V. F. of Holy Trinity 
















































1318 Bootham， York Abbot & Convent Fair on V.F.M.oI Nativity V.M. 
of St. Mar1， York (Sept. 7-9) 
11arket on Wednesday 
1319 8kelton-in- John de Fauconberg Fair on Monday in Whitsun 
Cleveland N. R. week & two days following 
Market on 8aturday 
1320 Pateley Bridge Wi1iem de Melton. Fair on three days before， and 
1司7.R. Archbishopof York F.M.of Nativity V.M. 
(Patheleybrigge in (8巴pt.5-9) 
N eddredale) Market on Tuesday 
1320 Otley William de Melton， Fair on four days before， and 
(8ee above 1239) Archbishop of York F.M. of 8t. MaryMagdalen 
(July 18-23) 
1321 Burton Constable， Geoffiey le 8crop 
par. of Fingall 
N.R. 
Fair on V. F. of 8t. Mary Mag-
dalen (July21-22) 
Market on Friday 
ノ、。
AlゆointedDays 
Fair on V.F.M. of Translation 
of St. Thomas the Martyr 
(July 6-8) 
Market on VVednesday 
Grantee 
Henry de Percy 
Year Place 
1327 Topcliffe N. R. 
Thomas de She:field Fair on V. F. M. of St. Michael 
(Sept. 28司30)
FaironV.F.M. ofSt. John the 
Baptist (June 23-25) 
1328 Bedale 
(See above 1251) 
Fair on V. F. of St. Barnabas 
(June 10・11)
Fair on V.F. of the Assumption 
(August 14司15)
Market on VVednesday 
Geo旺reyle Scrop 1328 Masham 
(See above 12.5，~? 
Fair on V.F.M. of St. Oswald 
(August 4-6) 
VVil1iam de M巴lton，Fair on V. F. M. of St. Laurence 
Archbishop of Y ork (August 9・11)
Fair on three days before， on F. 
Al1 Saints & two days fol1owing 
(Oct.29 -Nov.3) 
Market on Saturday 
VVil1i♀m de GramaryFair on V.F.M. of St. Richard 
in VVinter (April 2-4) 




、John de VVarenne， Ear1 of Surrey 1331 VV akeIIeld (Se巴 above1258) 
1334 Kilham 
(See above 1227) 
Nicholas de Menyll Fair on V. F. M. of Exaltation 。fthe Cross (Sept. 13司15i
Market on Tuesday 
1337 VVhor1ton 
(See above 1269) 
Fair on F. Al1 Saints & three 
days fol1owing (N ov. 1目4i
Fair on F. St. Thomas the 
Martyr & three days fol1owing 
(Dec. 29司Jan.n 
Market on Thursday 
Men of the Town 1338 Skipsea-in-
Hold巴rness
(See above 1272) 
Fair on F. of the Assumption & 
three days fol1. (August 15-18) 
Fair on F. of Nativity of V. M. 
& three days fol1. (Sept. 8-11) 
Market on VVednesday 
Men of the Town 1338 VVithernsea E. R. 
Day Fair on 8t. 
(June 17) 
Fair on 8t. L巴onard'sDay 
(Nov. 6) 
Market on Monday 
Botolph's Thomas Wake of 
Lydell 
1343 Buttercrambe， 









Fair on F. of Nativity V. M. & 
eight days fol1. (Sept.8-16) 
Market on Wednesday 
Grantee 
Thomas de Bourn 
Yeaγ Place 
1344 Studley， near 
Ripon W.R. 
Fair on V.'F. St. Martin in 
Winter (Nov. 10-11) 
Market on Thursday 
1346 W omersley W. R. Roger of N ew 
market 
Fair on V.F. of Nativity V.M. 
& eight days foll. (Sept.7-16) 
Market on Friday 
Edmund de Langley， 
the king's 'son 
1348 Stainforth司in司
Hatfield W. R. 
Fair on V.F.M. of St. Laurence 
(August 少11)
Market on Thursday 
John de 羽Tynwyk，
Prebendary of N. 
N ewbald prebend in 
y ork Minster 
1348 N orth N ewbald 
E.R. 
William de Excestre， Fair on V.F.M. of St. Margaret 
King's clerk， Pre- (July 19-21) 
bendary of Riccall Market on Wednesday 
prebend in Y ork 
Minster 
1350 Riccall E. R. 
ザベ
‘、J
(McCutcheon， op. cit.， PP. 161'169) 
